
SOCIAL STARTERS™ 
$6 wings & dry ribs everyday (3-6 pm)*

EDAMAME kosher salt, sesame seeds  6.95 
nAchos  half 9.95 / full 14.95  
guacamole, salsa, sour cream   add chicken or beef 2.95

DYnAMITE RoLL  crunchy shrimp, spicy mayo  9.45
GEnERAL TAo’s chIcKEn  chili orange sauce  10.25

bAbY bAcK RIbs slow braised BBQ pork ribs  12.45 

cRIsPY cALAMARI fire roasted spicy tomato sauce  10.95
sPIcY TEMPuRA TunA RoLL  sambal mayo  9.95

onE PounD sALT & PEPPER DRY RIbs  9.95 

hAnD cuT DoubLE cooKED (hcDc) FRIEs  5.95
quEsADILLA  11.95 
grilled chicken, jack cheese, sweet chilies, guacamole  
cLAssIc hoT WInGs blue cheese dip  10.25 

cRunchY YAM FRIEs chipotle aioli  7.45  
 
2 GREAT SOUPS
ThAI chIcKEn & RIcE souP  cup 2.95 / bowl 4.95

FREnch onIon souP  cup 3.95 / bowl 5.95 
souP, sALAD & GARLIc ToAsT  11.95 
choice of cowboy or cowgirl starter house salad

SALADS substitute stir fried tofu on any for vegetarian option

DYnAMITE sushI RoLL sALAD  15.45 
dynamite roll with choice of cowboy or cowgirl starter house salad

bLAcKEnED cAEsAR sALAD  15.45  
blackened chicken, guacamole, romaine, asiago, bacon 

coWGIRL sALAD  15.45 
grilled chicken, feta, house greens, walnuts, black beans, dates, 
apple-miso vinaigrette, salsa

coWboY sALAD  15.45 
blackened chicken, feta, house greens, walnuts, black beans, 
dates, honey lime vinaigrette               

TAhITIAn TunA sALAD  15.95 
lemongrass crusted albacore tuna, mixed greens, sesame  
lime dressing, wasabi mayo

TWO HANDED BURGERS 
ouR bEEF buRGERs ARE housEMADE AnD hAnD-PREssED

Served with HCDC Fries. 
Substitute Soup, Salad, Edamame or Yam Fries add 1.45

Pub buRGER  15.95 
8oz patty, havarti cheese, special sauce, smoked bacon
hoLLYWooD buRGER  12.55 
cheddar cheese, special sauce, lettuce, tomato 
hIcKoRY buRGER  13.65 
smoked bacon, bbq sauce, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato 
uLTIMATE chIcKEn cLub buRGER  14.95 
onion ring, bacon, havarti, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato 

DELuxE TunA cLub buRGER  15.95 
albacore tuna, bacon, onion ring, red pepper relish, tartar sauce  
 sPIcY cRIsPY chIcKEn buRGER  13.75 
jack cheese, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato, chili mayo

ALMosT FAMous bLAcKEnED FIsh buRGER  16.45 
pacific halibut, crisp coleslaw, chef’s dressing 

sPA VEGGIE buRGER  12.65 
garden patty, sweet soy glaze, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato

quEsADILLA  14.95 
grilled chicken, jack cheese, sweet chilies, housemade guacamole 

PIZZAS  sundays & mondays all $9*

MARGhERITA  11.65 
fresh basil, mozza, bocconcini, fire roasted tomato

bbq chIcKEn  13.65 
smoked bacon, fresh corn, bbq sauce, mozza 
 RoYALE WITh chEEsE  13.65 
spicy beef, bocconcini, fire rosted tomato, mozza

bILTMoRE  13.65  
fresh pesto, feta, shrimp, sundried tomato, mozza, white sauce

HEALTHY SOCIAL BOWLS™  
Pan Seared and served with Almond Rice and Miso Salad.  
More fish add 6.95 or chicken add 4.55 

bLAcKEnED chIcKEn spicy salsa  14.45 
TAhITIAn TunA wasabi mayo  15.95 
PoTATo cRusTED hALIbuT tartar sauce  17.45
LoW cARb sPA boWL  add 1                    
any bowl with braised cabbage & goat cheese instead of rice

PANS & GRILL
PARMEsAn cRusTED sTuFFED chIcKEn  17.95 
boursin cheese, red pepper sauce, seasonal vegetables with 
almond rice or pasta

#28 DRAGon boWL  15.75 
choice of teriyaki chicken or tofu, coconut rice, veggies, red  
cabbage, spicy yogurt

FIRE RoAsTED ToMATo FETTuccInE  half 9.95 / full 15.25 
 bocconcini, fire roasted tomato, basil, blackened chicken, garlic toast

FETTuccInE cARbonARA  half 9.95 / full 15.25 
alfredo, smoked bacon, sweet peas, blackened chicken, garlic toast 

ThE sTEAK sAnDWIch  18.45 
5oz tender beef filet, garlic toast, sautéed mushrooms with HCDC fries

shRIMP & chIcKEn PAD ThAI  15.55 
 rice noodles, chilies, lime, peanuts, wok fired veggies

bLAzInG cAshEW cuRRY  15.75 
yellow curry, toasted cashews, chicken, coconut milk, peppers, noodles

bAbY bAcK bbq PoRK RIbs  24.95 
slow braised, smoky BBQ sauce, slaw with HCDC fries or pasta

FIsh & chIPs  1 piece 14.95 / 2 piece 19.95 
pacific halibut, sapporo beer batter, HCDC fries, coleslaw, tarter sauce

STARTER SALADS & SIDES
housE sALAD honey lime or apple-miso vinaigrette  5.95
cAEsAR sALAD  5.95 
sEAsonAL VEGETAbLEs  4.95
cAbbAGE & GoAT chEEsE  3.95
ALMonD RIcE  1.95
GARLIc ToAsT  1.95
coLEsLAW  1.45

DESSERTS
chocoLATE PEcAn PIE fresh whipped cream  4.95
housEMADE KEY LIME PIE fresh whipped cream  4.95
‘TWo TIMInG’ PIEs  8.95
oLD schooL chocoLATE cAKE  5.95

BRUNCH 
Brunch is served Saturday, Sunday and Holidays from 10:00 
am till 2:00 pm. We also only use free run eggs and make our 
hollandaise in house, with love.
 
bLuEbERRY coMPoTE WAFFLEs  8.95 (two) / 11.95 (three)   
canadian maple syrup, blueberry compote, vanilla whipped cream

PRoscIuTTo EGGs bEnEDIcT  10.95 
spicy tomato chutney, crisp prosciutto, goat cheese, housemade 
hollandaise, breaky potatoes

LA PETITE socIAL sALAD™   9.95 
housemade flatbread, two poached eggs, spicy tomato  
chutney, green salad, fresh pesto, balsamic & olive oil dressing

coRnED bEEF hAsh  11.95 
two poached eggs, corned beef, breaky potatoes, red  
peppers & onions, sweet relish, hollandaise

b.c.L.T bREAKFAsT bun   8.95 
fried egg, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, breaky potatoes

bIG bREAKFAsT buRRITo  9.95 
bacon, eggs, cheddar cheese, dirty rice, red peppers, black 
beans, shredded lettuce, salsa

sTEAK n’ EGGs   17.95 
5oz tender filet mignon, garlic toast, scrambled eggs, breaky potatoes  

* only available in-store / menu items and prices subject to change without notice

Do you wish you could own a browns? 
Become a franchisee... We are always looking  for motivated new owner / 
operators to join our group. Be your own boss!  
To learn more visit, www.brownssocialhouse.com/franchise 



Lynn Valley
1255 Lynn Valley Drive, North Vancouver

604.971.5299

Lonsdale
1764 Lonsdale Ave, North Vancouver

604.929.5401 

Kitsilano
2296 West 4th Ave, Vancouver

604.733.2420

Point Grey
3651 West 10th Ave, Vancouver

604.734.3651

Langley 
A101 - 20159 88th Avenue, Langley 

604.455.0754

Richmond
1020 - 11660 Steveston Hwy., Richmond

604.275.3322

Port Moody
215 Newport Drive, Port Moody

604.461.7676

Victoria
809 Douglas Street, Victoria

250.388.0200

Tsawwassen 
1665 - 56th Street, Delta

604.948.5194

Panorama 
Unit 100 - 15260 56th Ave, Surrey

604.579.0299

Brentwood
Unit 2 - 1908 Rosser Ave, Burnaby

604.568.8144

Granville Island
1540 Old Bridge Street (Cats Socialhouse)

Vancouver
604.647.2287 

Dawson Creek
Unit 104 - 1100 Alaska Ave, Dawson Creek

250.782.2400

Rochdale
1065 Stockton Street, Regina

306.789.4505

Bellingham 
3101 Newmarket Street (Scotty Browns)

Bellingham WA 98226
360.306.8823

MENU MAY VARY SLIGHTLY BETWEEN LOCATIONS

eat . drink . repeat
browns socialhouse® is dedicated to the art of presenting 
exceptional cuisine in our own stylish and unique setting. We’d 
like to think we simplify the dining experience, integrating fresh 
food and cheerful service in a relaxed environment. 

work  .  play  .  work
scott Morison opened the fi rst browns socialhouse® in north 
Vancouver, in 2003. scott set out to create a business model 
where people who had invested their time working in and 
operating restaurants could own a piece of the pie. In other 
words, every browns socialhouse® is owned and operated by 
locals who have a vested interest in their community and the 
success of the brand. 

restaurant  .  bar  .  socialhouse®
our customers tell us that browns socialhouse® makes them 
feel comfortable, relaxed and at home. This is no coincidence, it 
is the foundation of the term socialhouse®… For us browns is 
more than a restaurant, it is a place to be welcomed, remembered 
and indulged, with a standard for service and food that will leave 
you feeling exceptional and satisfi ed, every time.

BRUNCH . LUNCH . DINNER . SOCIALIZE

www.brownssocialhouse.comBrowns Socialhouse and Socialhouse are registered trade-marks of Browns Social House Ltd.

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER @BROWNSSH_ 

oR 
JOIN OUR FACEBOOK FAN PAGE... 

FAcEbooK.coM/bRoWnssocIALhousE


